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Mav fi.

The tiiislm) part of Buckley, Wash.,
wa bun us). I .is alsiiil

Base lull: Portlaiul I, Hskano 2. at
Portland: Healtle lu, IVsmia . at He- -

. t.srl.irss,

Mrs, Helen H. JInrtford will lecture
as follows: Cochrane, May 13; Inde--a

iidin., May I I; Huena Vlata, May
15; Monm.mtU.May W; Fall (Uty, May
17; Dallas, May IH; Itlckreall, May 10.

Thl lady C'Hiie to U highly reoolii- -

PERSONAL, MKNTION.

Marshal Huver waa doing consider
able trading lu town bo-- t Haturday,

Ihawell Hhelley made nhuslnc and

plimsure trip to McMlnnville thl week.

John Palmer, from I M roll, Mich.,

lain town. He will l.s.k over the coun-

try and probably make hii future home
here.

Johnny Murphy left on lt Hatur-

day' freight with half a car l.sid each

ofhcrp,aud hog for the 1'ortlaud
market.

W. II. Ktiykendall, Deuuatratlo iiom-Ine- e

for aherltr, I Interviewing our oltl.

ten t.Hlay. Billy will make a gal
orll.ar, Vote for lilm.

1M Maateranu, the popular book-ktv- r

of the Find National Unk, ha
I vn under the went her the pat week,

but la now able to le at hi l"t of

lalsir again.
Heverol ladle front Alrlle were In

the city Haturday. Among them, Mra,

HastttiK, having lit her arm little

Myrtle, whom w have heretofore fre-

quently referred to.

Mr. F V. Feunell, brother of T. Fen-

nel) and the Feuuell aller,of thl city,
and Mis Aitnle Miwerly.will la uiiUihI

In marriage at the Catholic church In

Wadena, Iowa, next Hunday.
Ml Katie Fennell left ywter.lay

for lieuvcr, Colorado. Her many
frleu.l which he haa made lu Inde-

pendence during her ahort reldene
here, will regret to loam of her depart-

ure. We wish her a safe aud pleasant
trip. .,..

HOTM. AattiYAt-a- .

urria rAUAea.

Thursday, May S- ,- K J Y'oiing. New-bur-

W tlraiit. W tlrU-lsjl- , Tom Wlb
llama, Portland; Carl Ken, CorvallU;
W It Itllyeu. W II ltu, Allianv; J J
Hbaw, Hhaw ;()eo W llul. ry, MeMliin-vllle- ;

C W Cottane, tlnkland.Cal; tleo
Hliermaii, tl.ucklamute; II Huver, JJ II

l4ke, City.
Friday, May Collins,

Huena VUla; It D Waller, City; J J
Hot f get, Portland; II C Day, CorvallU;
W Heratford, l.ucklamute; It 1, Wi-

lliam, Alrlle.
Saturday, Mny7.-- H Warmer, Han

FranclMai; J It Hniidera, Hherldan; O
W lliiUvv, K M W arren, MeMliinvllle;
F Cole, Vf AlHlerwttl, 1. F McCoy,

riiy;V It Itiddell, Nalva FdieUo,
Salem.

Sunday, May W, A Heutt, Oak

View; J U Bauer, Han Francleoi 'M
lUwtidorf. A A IfcvU, Oliver Hmith.

of enlerprino In a town never full to

pay.
There waa a new dude lu town thl

week.

Chief Juatlor; Chief JutU; at the

llakery,
Hid faahlon Maple ayrup at the

llakery,
Halt, pork, Klnelajr lau-on- , Oregon

haiani, and ham, at the Itakery,

Indeauikuce, TalitiaK, Dixie, and
Faatcrn lrgm Hour, at the Itakery.

liidcvcii.leiicc wa favored with a

phawant ahuwer uiie or twice thl

w'k.
It haa been decided to hold the pio-

neer at Monnmuth on Haturday the 9.1

day of Heptemlair.
It haa lawu dwldcl that the l'olk

county ploueera' reunion will take place

at Monmouth mi Haturday, the d of

Heptemta'r,
ltoale 11. lledloe, llurllngton, Vt,

had a dltae of thevealp, eaulug her

hair to lawoui very hamh and dry,
aud to fall o fnvly that ehe a.rtvly
dare.1 to comb It, Ayer' Hair Vigor

gave her a healthy aealp. removed the

dandrutr, and made the hair thick and

gluwy.
Not mauy phylclaii make gntd

therapeutic, dlneovcrte. For the nawt

iart they eotitetil theiiMvlvra Ith ad

mlnlterliig Ju.lleioui.ly what w l

lu the Ua.k. To Dr. J. V. Ayer,

however, I due the ercdll of discover-

ing that gut of Mood purllle- r-

Ayer' Haraarllla.
A iiAn act a 'lli a,

Tfcrwi HulldlH l'rll)r r4 rHi

aumUjr Murln,
Ijmt Hunday imirnhig about 4 o'cl.a k

the quiet oftMirpiaavful city wa ud

denly dtturtwd by the fire bell pealing
forth lu alarm. Hoon aluawt the entire

laipulatloit wa on the etrecla runhing
to the eue of action, which, when lo-

cated, wa found lotHjthe Feuiietl Wer'
nwtauraiit,H.F. Andrew' racket tore,
and Uai Van X.irtwlck' twrta-- r hop.

Iu very gtHl en the fir dert-me-

wa ou hnd and lu a abort lime

IC. Illmore hail urttoleiil preiniire
two treauai lol plU-- on the

rlaiaca, when etteetlve work wa ac

vxnuplWual and the fire u exUn-gulhe-

ex.vpt a little between the

celling and roof of the nwtauraiit
at. The flr

Iholrnllloe. Countlw are also entitled
Ut one delegate at large for each county.

Many Individual will I able u near

their owu exts-nsm- , but eacit union
ahoiiid ec to It that It ha at least one

representative; If It Individual uaun-bo- r

are not able Ui bear their ex poll,
let the union pay the way of their

pieshlent, or, If she cannot leave home,

pay the way of ome one who can, and
hu gladden the heart of the Faslorii

Oregon delegate by bringing to them
much of theatroiigth of our work as

iHw.ll.le. The Union I'aeillO win carry
all person who go for the express pur
ism, of attending In convention, ior
full fare lu going aud .one-fift- h fare In

returning, Other road will alao grant
reduction.

The full programme, of the conven

tion will be glveh 111 the May nuitil

nf 77ie Wtr. Uihlmiu It wascieetod
to notify the union of the time aud

place of convention by private eor- -

rcsisiiidcinw, but we decided to save

expense by holding It tor 'Z'Afl Whltr.

llitltlUIti '

Anna H. Hum, President.

1DIK J Hll AN K, lieu. Hoe.

HlSIK Cor. Hoc.

Hi itiKii, Com nc!U'KMKN'r. The pre
tut term of the IuiieMtmlciice public

hisil will end on Friday, the lith
Instant. The closing exercise lor an

grades except the graduating class"

will be at the ois-r- a house, ou the even

ing or Thursday, the lUth, at Tut) p.m.
Tho eoiniiieiiceuieiit exercise forrrad-uatcaofth-

public ami high aelt.sd

will be held the following evening, be- -

ginning at H o'cl.ak. The toaiUiers

and pupil of Uie several dcairtinenl
are sirlng no pal us lu their endeavor
to hve g.Hxl programiiH-

- for both

eveiiiug. The music will be conduct

ed by 1U.V. I'ollug and Prof. Hcbrttig.
Mra. Urubls', uperllitoudeut or tlio
Salem cllsil, will deliver the address

to the graduating clas. A Sxs lal lu- -

vitatlou Uextolidwl to parent aud all

lui. r.led ill public school work.

A traveling man who chanced to be

In the store of K V. W.ssl, at McKee

lha k. P., ay while he was waiting

li few Mr. Wood, a little girl came In

wllhs au empty Isitlle, lalsk'd I'ham.
Iwrlalu Piu HahiLaudsaid: "Mamma
wauls auoltier tsilllo of llial misllciue;
be say it U the ts-- uiwlleliie lor

rheumatism sue no ever usi. w
wnl IsillUti on sale by all me.lltiie
deiders.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Hweet plekkw at Walker Hro.
Bijou ciuifccilonary next d.air to

MisUllll. ,

Xew lot of prlw) Imklng mw.u r at
W alker Httt.

Fine line of toilet soap Just received
at Walker Hro.

That phael..n at M.Hvarverud A Co.

la a tio and It,

l .li.j i,r..rd tie III all style, can
tw found at Hliclley A Vauduyn'.

Li. . issla. and liniHirted cigars
of all kliul at Mr W.H. Wlilleaker'a.

.'..r the lluesl caudle and e..f.s---

ilouary lu tho city, call at P. C. Paller--

sull s.

Tho latest style of paranoia at Hhel
ley 4 Vauduyn'. Ibe l valut lu
Hie tlly.

if v.. u wish t buy trash do not go to
Stockton & Henklers as they have only
the best,

lv ('. Pailersou alwav kwist ou
baud a full supply of Havana aud Key
W il cigar.

Onlv a few of those (iol.leii date
cook tKs.ks leftlal T. W. Kstes'a. Call
and gel one free. .

If you ever expect to marry, buy one

of tleise iileklo trimmed buggies at M.

Hvarverud A Co.'.
tjidles' cream brocaded novelty aillts

at Shelley A auduyii a Jut Uie

tiling for graduating ciwiumcs.

If want a nobby summer suit, goyou
. ,, ... l. , . .... v 'rt.i.u....oi noeiiev w .biihuji.s v....

please you lu price ami quality.
St.s kton & Henkle had their hands

full last Haturday attending Jto the
wauU of their numerous customer.

Try Strong's restaurant, Wextaeott A

Irwin, proplletora, wliell lu Salelll.
MeaU, llrst clo.a III every way, 'Si wnts.

I .ad lea. It will tmv vou well to call In

at Stockton Henkle' and see their
elegant line of dress good. It Is Jtlsl
splendid.

Patterson Br. make a flue display
f rlocka. watches and Jewelry, In

connection with their supply of drugs
ami medicine.

Stockton a Hankie bought their
.lothliKf. slnsw. hat, gloves, Biisis-m- l

era. and ome drew g.ssls, direct from
the manufacturer for cash

You call get a gissl cigar a T. W

Fte' for fas, aud you can get a tine

cigar for loc; and if you want some
thing way up Hue, he lias It for l.'ic.

c.ud voiir 'laundry to the Halein
team lnuudry. Mr. Ootf, driver of Hie

Salem stage, will take It Tor you.
Leave orders at thu upis--

r livery stable,

ladies, If you wish to see something
guy ami bau.lsoiiic in uie uiie .i sun
.i,;l,,s ..ixl iii.ri.sols. do not fail to call
..i st.M'kloii Jt llcukle's. They have
thcin.

Ou account of the hard time mid

money being scarce, I will Uearly give
g.H.. . .away tor. ..tinny. .. . ....nays......

i iwh
i

the tuocK, iui in. u v jou xmv. i.
T. W , Ktes.

O'DoiintllAIrvlneare selling more

buggies mid cart than all other house

In Polk county combined. Why! Be-

cause they are soiling bettor gisxls for

less money, and have tho largest and

most complete stock to choose from.

Do you like to smoke a good cigar? If
Vou d'o call at T. W. Kstes's. He bus
the largest anil most complete assort-
ment of cigar In town, both Inoc, 10c

and l'o goods.

Say! you fellows that have not paid
your scll.su tux Will nave wane, uiu
iiavlim slierilf lei ll) a lew days If you
don't stack up Immediately. Only a
few days of grace lelt. J. i. irvme,
District Clerk. u

Ktncktoti A Heiildc nit' Justly proud
of I heir large and very handsome stock
of dross goods, ladles', gents', and chil
dren's line Nlus'S, men s, nova- auuciiu-divn'- s

clothing, all In the latest styles
and best of good.

If vou aro at all particular about the
looks of your Collin's, cull", und ahirta,
you will send them to the Salem steam
laundry, where they will bo turned out
with ll glossy uiiisn mai. is cicn"cf
Itself. Prices verv low. Ijo'avo orders
at tho Hiilcm stage barn

There Is no place In Oregon where n

better meal Is served than at tlio res-

taurant of Westacolt & lrwlit, 271 Com-et- ui

stii-et- . Sulcui. (Joiirtcmw at
tention, a lino meat, ami ino popumr
price of 25 cents, liave iiuido tins
house the headquarter of everyone
who 1ms occasion to illno in Salem.

We have made arrangement with
the Han Francisco Volt whereby we can
give you (ho Daily Vail for one year
aud the WW Hiph both for fit, or we
will semi von the Weekly Call nnd (ho
Wkht Huh ono year for f'J.50. The
ili is one of the best ncwspaiuU' on
the const, and this oiler should be
taken advantage of by anyone wishing
a llrst-clii- daily paper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

aru aa follow! Pna-ldent- , Mr. I.ucy
L. Whllcaker, Indcsjndenc.; first vh

prealdeiit, Mr. L. Hloner, Blekreaii;
recording neerelary, Ml Ada F.lllotl.

Dallaa; iHirr.Minllug atniVntary, Mra.

II, A. Adklu, Mouitviiitli; treaurtr,
Mr. Jane Powell, Ciadiraue.

Preatdoiita of union are vlce.preai
dent of the county a'latlou and

t
meuiU'r r itfb'hh Following are the
lisiabuiiloti prwddeuta. They are vice

a
presidents In the iiumerleal order given :

Illde.udinoe, Mm. Hale; nana,
Mr, Hughe; Ciwhraue, Mr. Powell;
Monmouth, Mr. Perclval; Bueii Via- -

ta, Mr, Mary Blveita; Fall City, Mra.

Martha Brown; Perrydale, Mr. l. ll.
Brtner;Oak drove, Mr. J. C. Whlto;

Alrlle, Mr. Adna llaUthig! Huver,
Mr. Huslo llowera,

nil'NTV WOUK HKI'AHfMKNT,

Following are the name of the ev

eral iiiwrhiUtudent of wainty work,
with the IiKalloit of the olllcer ami me

department of workt
1 ndeiHiudenee-Hclolitl- llo llislrucllolt

iu iadi(sils. Mr. Kmin law; uuferuieut--

ed wltieat the Urnl' tabic, Mrs. Millie

Htoekloiii refuge home for Oregon, Mr.
I.aao Peart; ytouiatlo giving, Mr

Taylor.
Monmouth-loy- a! TeiiqerBnc

glon, Mm. M. it Ihak; wslal puriiy,
Ml MMggle Butler; fair and public
gathrt-lng-

, Mr. K. W. Hmith; pros
work, Mr. 11. A. Adkln.

Dallaa-W-ork among foreigner, Mr.
Howe; wiifennc with inlluentlal UrI-le-

Mrs. K. C. Hmli'i; upprwlHi of

Impure literature, Mr. F. A, MorrUoti;

parlor work, Mrs. Hb bile.
Itlckrall- -I VifoN .Sty" '

A'lMon, Mr. Ja. Xismillh; olUler

nd sailor, Mr, tleorge White; young
ladlca' work, Mra. Kate I.uea.

C(ahrneXans.thi, Mia r.tu
Whlteaker; Js-a-i dertlileiit, Mr.

tennwrance lu Hunday loads,
Mra, l IbNithhy.

Huena VUla-Hahl- .alh oliservanee,
Mr. touiperaiice literature,
Mr. Tyler.

Falls work, Mr.
Martha Browne; frauchUe, Mr H, C.

Bryant.
work, Mr.

lna Wolf,
Alrlie-Teiiis-r- ane and lals.r, Mr.

Adtia HaUtlng.
Oak ()rove-la.m- er't medal con

test, Mr.Htepheli.

TwHrMi flusie.

The annual picnic of the In.yal Tent- -

. ... l i...
js'innee Legion or roia couuiy win v
held at Itlckreall tho llrl Hatimlay
lu June, We h.q every ;sly will

.me aud bring ineir irieuu. .u
ln will Ih' spared to make this day

pleasant one tor all to (Mine. A good

programme w ill Iw given by the
of the county, and Kwker from

the stale will aUo be with u. The

Iti. kreall lutl will alt In music for

the day' exercise. A county Uyal
Teiiqwrance Iaglou will be orgaulaeil
iu the aflermsm, by the stale ua b

ut, Mr. Ada I'nruh, ami a talk
will be given ou the liiqs.rtaliceof the
wurk. lee cream ami other refresh

ment will Iw provided fortheoecasloli.

Kverytssly luvltwl, esHjclally our tern- -

uthiiiv friend and r for

the children' work. Mtu. Hw k,
County nipt, of uveltlle work.

Tl.s Teal h Annual Hsolln of
C. T. II. of Oria.

Dkah Wbitk KinnoaKita: For the
vcouil lime lu the history of our Htate

W. C. T. V. we are to bo east of the
mountains to hold our annual gather
Inif. Pendleton. Furest drove, New- -

trg, Ashland, and Oregon City, cacti

nl urgent request to the slate ex

ecutive for the state coliventiou a soon
as ll was known that Astoria did Hot

feel It advisable to undertake to enter
tain both the slate convention and the
centennial celebration of the Columbia
Illver hi the aaineJmoiiUi. After care
ful and prayerful coiislneratlon of the

ulijcct.lt waa decided unalilmously,
by those prewut, to hold the conveii'
tlon at Pendleton.

This ua'au nacrltlce to our conslltu

ncy ttils sl lo or tne moiiuiaius, as

many of our union will not be equal
to tho exueof sending delegate o
far.

If our constituency were equally
llvlded as to nuiuhera, afalrwaj would

be to alternate Mweeli these two greiit
dlvlsionsof the state, holding one year
east of the mountain, the next In the
western portion. As the west division
has had the convention a number of
coiisecutlv years, we feel sure that on a

little reflection our union will bo glad
to demonstrate toelr generous and
sisterly feeling toward our slsters.of the
eastern division of the slate by cheer

fully coinciding w ith the state eocu
live, In this opinion that It wa but

ilmple Justice to decide I u favor of ac

cepting the earnest Invitation of the
churches and bs-a- l W. C. T. U. of
Pendleton to place the state conven-

tion tliero thl year. It waa first
decided to oHn ou the 2Hth, and close

the 81st of, May, with the design to
come aa nearly as possible lietweoii the
centennial celebration, to Is. held at

Aatorla.nud the Presbyterian Assembly
at Portland. We found, on reconsider

lug the mutter, that It would not do to

run our convention Into decoration

day, It being a national holiday, hemv
we changed tho date to the lUth anil

27lh, Inclusive. In this way wo can go
from the closing exercises, on trlduy
evening, the 27th, to tho train, reach

ing Portland Saturday forenoon; also,
lOastcru Oregon delegates can reach
their homes on Haturday.

Dear sisters, the state executive aixmt
much prayerful thought and time with

a view to arranging all matters for the
t Interest of all concerned; It now

remains for us to go courageously and
hopefully forward, looking to God for
his special presence and power, not

forgetting to not apart tho last meeting,
previous to convention, in your local
union as a day of prayer for aMiclal

blessings upon the work and workers.
Let the union elect delegates at their

next meeting, and report names at
onue to Mra. A. M. Haley, Pendleton

Oregon, that she may early be apprised
of the number to be entertained. Pen-

dleton Is making extensive prepara-
tion and expccla to provide for all del-

egate, but It I of tho greatest Impor
tance that the committee know as roou
as possible tho number expected.

Our basla of representation is one

delegate forench local W. 0. T. IT., and
ono for every twenty of it niomliors,
and ono for a fraction over ten. County

iUm lkaapMa ni llakery,
Clreult oiHirt at Dallaa thl week.

Tho fire d'artnieiit iiiaala

hill.

Any kind of corn ytu want at the

llnkery.
Kv th.-- j ftni Itllhiirn ImgKliM at M.

Hvurwrwl
Kit flying I now Ute raga with the

laiya lu lmleHn.leme,

ltuggl., carriage, and carta, at tait- -

Uiu price at M. 8vrvcrud A Co'.
tlall.m can of lc Irult, alt kluda, at

th llakery. Cheapcat way to buy
fruit.

Wont came to town that Will Dal- -

ton wa datig.miily 111, and that hi
life waa deapalrcd of.

1aI all la ready with fttw xhlhlt
for the Mr thl fall and thu glv l'olk

iHiuuty a grand booal.

ltoad what O'tamuell A Irvine have

avuplwl their paei wlUi thl we'k.

ll will aaveyou money.
T. W. Fate had Id tw fhwl re- -

varulalual thl wwk, which help It

apHarauee cvaialdcrahly.
The hill containing the Inftirmatloii

cotiwrnlng the eourlou will be out

hy Tueaday uf next wwk.
Mm. Helen H. Hartfiwrd will lecture

at the llaptbt churtdi, In thl city, n

Saturday, May U, In the Interest or uie

W, lT. U.

W', W. William haa been apiailnM
leputy aM by X. Uerduer for

precluct td th town nf

Motitnoutli.

M.Wvarverud hhvIwI car

loud of fin bugKlca ulrwl rmin me

FjwI Tneada)', Ifyouwaut a tillli
turnout, call on them.

In view of the approaching em of

political treeh making, we would like

to have aonie eipeUIUuua natlaal of

cwiumuulcatliig lock-Jaw- ,

We made a mlatake taut week In

giving the amount A. ik Atkln r

cflveil fur hi fine mare. Iiwtcauol
.UW It h.Hild have been la--5. ft

The cMng eaerclac of the high
actuad at will I held

row, beginning at Id o'clock a. m. All

ai corvltally Invited to attend.

Let u call your attention to Iau
Van Xortwlck' new ad. In thl week'

Isauo. ltea.1 It and ee what extra
touch you gel with every have.

"You lay you fre aveterau fmm

(eirgla?" "I have ttiat honor, ir,"
"What regiment?" "Xo reglmeiil at

ail, lr--ul a natural-tair- u eolouelP'

Jame Towuaettd, of Klng Valley,
wa killed yeatertlay while hauling rail

by the wagou turning over. Aged !

year. If. M. Line look oul the oa-k- et

thl morning.

'That a blowing It l," y I'at,

lightly muddled, "that night ulver

com.- - on till late In the day, when a

man t alt tolred out, and he .add n't
wurk no more, auyhow, at all, at alt,
not eveu If It waa morning."

Wayne William, our road urvlmr,
havlug the nm much Improved, I

lafl the gotal work go on for goodne
ake, and everyUitly will rle up with

prale for nytady that will make good

ruada.
ltov 1). V. I'ollug will preach thla

coming Hunday evening In tl I'hrla-tian

church. Half-ho- ur aong
w III precede the neriuon. I n the morn-

ing, l II o'clock, he will preatih at

DUIc.
Marion Vauduyn aud (Vph Irvine,

each with a larg-le- d coal-ol- ! can on

hla arm, wtrcutwerved with their hea.1

rather ci.ie Urether Weducaday inoru-lug- .

Don't let tho aleam get b low,

(illmore.

Through the generonlty of 1. M

Klemwn we were the recipleuUofa cou

ple or aaek of Hour rreli rmin m new

mill thl week, and after having glveu
It a thonaigh trial, can aay It make a

If.! ba-a- a any we ever Used.

(ieneral Jamea 11. Weaver, of Iowa,

will apeak at Dallaa, on Haturday , May
l- -i i I o'elta'k n. iu. Mr. Weaver I

one of the foremoat orator of thecouu

try. HeUapeaklnglu th lutorwt of

the Peopli party. Hia ieech will la?

well worth hearing.
We are happy to atate that J. A.

Veneaaand family, of Huena lla,
liiivo laHLiue tvaldent of our biwn,
havlmr occupied K. C. Pcntlaiid'adwel

ll, r whli'li J. F. O'Donnell vacaieu

not long lnce. We extend to them

hearty welcome to our mldat.

The wiilor editor of thl Journal wa

nee tl canvalng thl city liwt Saturday
and when aked where he wa going,
when on hi way to the hoop factory,
he replied: "I am going around to see

the Improvement; they accumulate o

faat I can't keep up with them."

Xear-ighto- d lady: "The laiy who

la trying to tie that tin can to that poor

dog' tall ought to las thrahl within

an Inch of hla life the horrid little
brute!" Maid: "It ' your boy, mum."

"My boy?" "Yea, mum." "Tell hhn
if t. will atom I '11 ulve him ome

cake."

Dr. J. K. Locke haa a fine colt four

day old from Onew which may be
ni. J, line Oibaou'a atable 111 thl

city. The doctor I evidently prcpar
inn to cater to the weed of hi country

patient on very ahort notice, a he

ttlno ha a throe-year-o- that can trot

pretty fat.
Dr. r. M. Donlglan, native of Turkey

will lecture at the Chrlatlan church In

tin l.lace. May 19 and 20. The lecture

will coiwlHt of a graphic description of

the Hlhle lamia, the people, and their

cuatoniN, etc. All cordially Invited
m ho t.riweiit. Adinlaalon free, I)oora' j
open at 7:.TO p. m.

Italph and Jeaae, aon of Itoawell and

It. L, Bliclley reaiiectively, were given
a Joint birthday party lat Haturday

afternoon, Jcaao tadng thirteen on that

day and Italph reaching the aame age
on Hundiiy, Amuaementa were en

joyed by a number of their playmate
on the lawn at lUlph'a during the

afternoon, after which rerreaiimema
were partaken of at Jeaae'.

When the turner begin to fill with

udvcrtlacmoiita, then the people begin
to think that tho town I getting on It

feet again. The buiiies man who

haHii'Uplriteriough toadvertlHetn eome

of hi home paper, I a brake In the

wheel of progrea. Ict your light
hlne! Hay to the world that you are

atlll here, and ready to do your ahare
t mi the town' bualnea, arm

m.t reu.lv for a hlir year. A little ahow
n

-- tasiKit nv

West Sills Publishing Company

Hll DAY, may is, lw.

V vvvk Knur hundred gwd hen,
W ill iwv cash tor good healthy poultry.
St-- 0. M Ihutw "i litdepeudciiiv,lr.

t,w Ykah Ni UTiiMi A number

vfiheeltlsviwo--f .""Ik county are ttll

purchasing mt holiday h"" lvt
tiveof the county aud aendiiig them

I, i friends ttt th Kast, We have wily

tao or ilm hundred, left, out of an

liilou of ll,oou, and would say to

those desiring eoplen, ahotild apply

rarly iu all will on Iw gone, Only
five-ce- per copy tor the t'l decrlp
ttou of folk county ever written.

Hist conic, ttrxt crv.l.

Ctinuii lKi'rnN at Jmuu
sow Tho newly erected Evangelical

church alJefterson w ill be dedicated

mi SnlilmtU aftermam ami eveiilng,

May 1Sh. HUhop Th.mta llownian,

of I'hlcago, will I prswnl and ortVlale.

Tlie service will be at 3 ami 8 p. m.

Krlend front tix and near are Invited

to te present. ,. ..
Pm ,miiio,-lli- hp Thouiit H'W

matt of iheKvangotloal church preached

Mil able sermon In the Evangelical

church last evening to qulti' a lam ami

appreciative attdlenc Tho lUsltup In

laUr iul seema mnii of Incessant
never to llm At the close of tli ser-

vice he administered, tho ordinance or

baptism to the Infant child of ltev. and

Mr. A. Copley, lator of said church

In thl oily. Hie Kbdtop continued Id

Journey thin inorniuir. leaving en the

11:13 o'clock (mill for tVrvalll.
II. H KV P.KAHIIAHT lKAD.-t'U- l'or

of fustum! K. I'. Karhart tiled from

Hrlghl' disease lu INwtlaitd Weduca-da- y

morning. It wan on of the

most prominent uicn In Orvgrni. A

long and honorable public; reeord m

that of It I The open

frnnknevfjhl". nature, the courtesy

ami suavity of Ills manner, ami th

tenacity of hi friendship, tiimlo him

umvonlly imlr. Ho illtl all hl

work falilifully, uJ wa a vory wfiil
mail, ,

X kw Dki'a htm kx t. Wi w Mi to call

atU'Utlou to a n-- tlfjmrtiwnt mt

lmv (IivuUhI to vatabUab, Immcly, a

"want column." The rrlt of all

uiiai-- r tt "VaiitJ,"
'Fur 8tlt" "For IVnt," to., hcaila,

w lHU'tlin iviiU r HupwIi
ThU rIvih th ntlvfrllmtH'lioli

of thrtn ilenartmont on our lvl
tho want ft'Uimn at lhiv ci'iil ir

Um tlu liulm'-lvi- txiluiuu at five

ivnta imt llm ami tlw rn'sulur uoa
column at ten cvnwiwr lliw.

Lakk liivKKMv-A- n umlwr-frrtmn- .l

lake ha U"ii llcwwr4 thrw
ml lea from (irinntv, l.laho. It wan

fniiml l.y a welWlnr. At aiUpth of

nixtwri fft, clear, pure lake water

ran out over the aurfae fr a time ami

then attll back to th eortli' level.

The nuwt curlou part f It b llist flxh la

were lnUKlit to theaurfuoe hv lfi over-

flow. They have a peculiar appear-

ance, ami are silghtles, ImllcatltiK that

they are umierKmuiul tlh. The irlnu

ha attracleil niucti atteutlim, ami

many furwr In the vleltilty fear that
their farina will drop Into the lake.

.nAo full) Timr.
TWUXTY-ON- YHAIU Ol.li.-- J. W.

HiohanU'iil Jr., waa temleitl a birth-ihi- y

aurprl at hl home lat Satunlay
eveliiiiK by hi' aiUr lli, it being the

e.iiln of hl arrival at hi majority.

Quito a mmilier of the ymmg lople
Hj.wml.liii at the rexhleuce of Mm. M.

A. t ItoU rtwm, and at a timely hour

promileil In a lly to Mr. Ul. har.l-aon'- a,

where they we eiitertaliie.1

w ith gaiia-- ami vurl.nw ainiMena-ut-

for a couple of hour, when refres-

hment, which were Itouiitirul and de-

licious, were piiweil around. After

partaking heartily, and wihlng John-

ny many year of prmK-rit- and

the go.nl nlht !??,a lttk,'u- -

Took Him IiKl'AHTt
aftern.H.n lilalr MilU-- r left for a vilt of

two or three nmntlia to hi home In

Keitaville, Miiwourl. lllair lia la-e-

niMKiit from hia home a little over

two vear, and mt of the time haa
In Inileoemlenee. where he haa

cmwd everyone with whom ha haa

comu In contact, either Inwielal clrclea

or huilmwt life, to 111 friend.

Thl faet i wmflrmod by the large
crowd that gathered at tho train to hid

him a Ihrca cheer farewell. The fine

coiiie that conveyed him to the depot
wiu fnlluwed hv a aoletnli coiiiiialiy of

vfiiimr men with drum Iwitlng and
lliiga flying. We regret much that
liluir hud to leave ua, even on a abort

vltf but when we take a second con- -
aldftdlon, and think that perhapa,
WH that he wanted to ce hla

mnninm, we lens reluctantly Hiltimlt to

the inevitable. Tho Wkht Hum foroa,

with hi many frleiida, wih him a
tdcaaaiit Journey, Mafe and early re

turn. Hv way of pareutheaw we will

any that iihtlr haa prom laird uh a lettc

dwriptiveof hla trip, wliicli we truit
he will not forget.

liiut.H Who Havk I'iihii.- Tliero la

an liiteresllng group of bright glrla at
the New Kiiglnml or.Mu

aic, In ll'wton, who repreaenttho quid
Ity of push clianick-rmti- of the Amerl

can girl. There are wmie thirty-fiv- of

theau girl, and they are niuali.

ally and vitally educated by The

J,adit,' Home ,ourniilti)f I'lilluilelphm.
Home time ago thia magazine offered,
aaatlmtilant to tho girl to get

for It, free education at the
conservatory. The American girl Ih

quick to ee a clianco, and one by one

theae girl have come, from all parta of

the country to Iloaton. They receive

the very bwt tho conaervatory allorda;
the mmt dealrahle room In the build

lug arc their, and they have all their
wunt earefully looked a(U: hy a

wealthy Hrrlu.lical. I'erliaps In no
other country on the face of tho globe
could mich a thlrur l laawlhle, Theae

girl, too, the reporter wiw told, belong
to nice famillcr, hut they preferred to
earn their own munleul education
rather than leM;iid on the fiimily

pur!. Of con ran the particular girla
are unknown t tho nebular at large,
and to all intent and purpose they
are paying their own way. And they
certainly are. It la alao nld that the
magazine la educutlng a numlair of

glrlaatWelleHley, Hmith, mid Vaaaar

College,.,

attlo.
Ih'piibllmn In Wlwoii!ii, Mliiue- -

ota, Kuiisas and Idaho, will send mi- -

llislrucle.l ileli'gatloii to their tiatlonal
ooiiven Ilium, Illinois will send Harri-
son delegute.

Near Fort Madison, Iowa, a luoweiv
ger triilil ou theHuiila Fe'aChlcag.i ex- -

teiisloii waa wrecked by a bridge giv-

ing way, and eveu were killed
Mav fl,

A dispatch from Berlin laU that
Fuilii Pasha la dead.

A son of Philip O'Brien, of Marsh- -

field, Oregon, while hunting, waa acci
dentally shot and killed.

Mav 7.

The govern men t bus brought soil
against the sugar trust. The action U

to have the recent transfer of the
Hpreoklo refinery to the trust set aside.

Th Chin. are very much worried
over the exclusion law Just passed hv
emigres. Iti said that the law will
result iu all ( 'hltieso litis, n-- r having to
leave the I'lilted Statist.

Charbsi Tamerllu, of Han Francisco,
sullcri'd Intoiise agony from an allee- -

(ton of the stomach. He attemis--
scverol time to commit suicide, but
did not succeed till when he
threw himself lulu a furnace aud was
burned to a cinder.

Mav a
In a restaurant fire lu Iiiidou four

people s.rlhcd.
Baseball: Hisikane 7, Portland 8, at

Portland; Heattle 2, Tacoma I. at H- -
attlu.

Iiem.Mrutsof lmlslaiia have ett!ed
the quarrel which well-nig- h ll them
the slate.

The walbiaisr nianufacturur have
orgauled a trust with a capital sl.s k
Of t'JO,OOO,(N0,

Mav.
At Toiutsitone, Arizona, two

were burned to death.
At Itosehurg Young Sam, a China

man, and Sue t'oy, a Japanese were
married.

The iHuorrallc convention of Xew
Mexico d.s'lared In fuvor of alasjlute
fn trade.

It I said that 2",i00 granite worker
III Xew l.c.gluliil who wulll r

Wge will 1st l.s'ked out.
Dr. 1'Mward Mctilyuu lectured In

Xew Yolk ou the subject of ars.'h!al
cb.sils. He ..iiiss.es Ibelll,

Hun.lrtxls of iNsiide III the lowlands
alsait LIiks.Iii, Nebraska, were driven
from llielr hoiuea by hlgli water.

At Is-k-I, Hussla, iBi.ouoworkingmcii
art oil a strike, and have w recked the
mills. During the riol a iiuiiiUt or
l(v were bs.1.

Two sis'clal train carrying alsait
4J0 editors and their families left Chi
cago for Han Francisco. The Ni.tiunal
iMlllorial Awss-iatlo- couvctte til the
latter city May ii.

1 1 , r v Harrow', a farmer near (iar- -

fleld, th., has Is't-i- i arr.-sU'- for In
cest. I he (simplainlug witnes is mil
vet siltecll Vcars of iil'C. According to
lo-- r story Ihtrrow ha lvii pursuing
this pracilce for over two years.

Ciits'lhi Moriaiio was lo ls niiirrlcl to
J.w Pinlru. P.ilro pn.ve.1 faittdc.
marrying another, t'als-ll- entered
the aimrtuieiits of Pedro and his w Ife,
and lliidmg them asleep, cut their
tongue oul. She lied, but was ctqv.
tured. Pinlro and wife will live, but
are siawlikss.

The levee twellty-flv- e liilhsi south of
(ireciivllte, .Ml., gave way, ami the
crevasse 1 thirty-liv- e feel wide. The
water U six reel .two ill me break, ami
7.nix' acre id land planted to corn ami
cotton are tuundattsl. A rumor aay
that the great Morgaiualevee hss given
way, bul the reisut Is not conllriiie.1.

Mav in.
The Columbia river centennial cele-

bration 0ued toilay at Astoria,
lS'iii.sTiits of Iowa will send a aolid

delegation to Die national couvcnliou
lusiructed tor ltoise.

The (ieneral Conference of the Meth-isli- st

church stronglyopiss.es the okui-lu-

of the world's fair on Sunday.
When Section IhmatMelkilKMlgh, fo

Hreiihaiu, Tcxon arrived home from
work, ho found the Isslles of his wife
and son weltering lu hl.d. Appear-
ance Indicated that the woman had
ta-e- outraged and then imir.lered, and
ibe son, aged seven, we killed so that
h. could not reveal the Identity of the
crimlual. Friwier Davis, a negro, is
siisiM-cicii- . and a mob Is orgauuing to
lynch him.

In mine No. 2 of the Northern
t'.ud Compaiiy, at H.wlyii, Wash,,

thla afternoon, au exploalon of fire

damp killed forty eight miners. Not
a miner remain to tell the tale, and it
will probably never !. known just how
ib accident isrurri'd. Forty-thre- e

hisllc have lvn recovered. Their
name an': Thomas Holmes, John
Fwtcr, Philip Iwivis, Thomas Hve,
John lUs-se- , Win. Hoblnson, UoU-r- l

(in.biiiii. tttHirmi Moses, A. Pollard, J
Hodgson, tleorge Bntoks, Joseph t'ush- -

wortli sr., J.ss'pn i usnwonu jr , jooo
Lallertv. Daniel MiClellan, Hichard

Forsythc, lieorge Forsythc, ToU' l'oo- -

er, Llshe Jackson, weorgu v.iiuiiuis,
Scott (iiles, Prush I.uving, Andrew

Charles Palmer. Michael Hale,
Michael Houalil, Winston Steele, Win.
Ibom... Ben list I ill'. John Danko, Jake
Wcatherlv. J.w. Bmwitt, Thomas
Itn.oiied "llarrv I'lllllllls'll. JllS. lloll.
ton, J.h. lU'liuett, Win. Uenell, Jos.

Win. Penhall, Sydney Wright,
Jame Morgan, Jack Boone, Herman
Deuster. A imOorlty of these men
leave families. I

"l,ruti'tla or Free TrilT"
Vc-- few isH.i.le understand the tariff

question; and yet it Is one of the
......
sim

plest questions wiieo iignu.i i'".--.
So we have made arrangements to give
vmi the WsrSlPU one year, uie .c
York StmuUml till lHveiuts r js and a

copy of Protection or Free Trade,' all
for The b.Hk is the best i rem is on
the tariff quest Ion ever published, and
is recognized a such not only In

.
America, but an over mo eniu.e
world. Wcotfcr the unabridged edi
tion. Trv this plan, ion win inn
tho.Vm"W one of the most ably
edited Snipers In the world, and the in

.formation to oe iieiiven n.....
'Protection or Fret) Ttiidc.'" Is worth
more than the price you pay for the
whole.

A Tanty Act r Jiutlce.
"To Whom am I indebted for the

noble, daring, generous deed that lias

saved my daughter from a watery BTiwe?"

exclaimed the overjoyed father, grasp-
ing bis hand.

"My name, said tho yonng man,
snmtvhnr thn water out of MS boots. "Is
John Smith."

Dauntless hero! Bravo, devoted soul!

As au act of justice and for tho purpose
of reacuimr the name of a manly, conr
aueon vouth from unmerited oblivion
this incident is now ami here, for the
first time, given to the public! Chicag
Tribune. .

The government of Japan gets a large
proportion of it revenue from the rail-

road and telegraph companies that it
owns and operates. The question of

publio taxation is always under serious.

turns deration bv ttia statesmen aim
economists of Japan.

An underground town, built probably
before the Christina era, has been dis-

covered in Turkestan within the bor-

ders of Bokhara. The houses in this
unidentified city aro commodious, and
the relics found show that the people
who occupied it hiid readied an advanced

.tage of oiviiixation.

riieiiii . from her former slate, Mis
souri, where she ha held the position of
state organizer and rejsirter for theW,
(.'. T. I', work for the past four year,
and is M,k' ii of aa on.) uf the beat m

we have lu the state. H he haa
c.mo to make her Inane with u lu
Oregon, and we for her g.sd
audielK! wherever she gis.

In.l ,',srtn Markol.

W'HKAT-T- he tnaTket quiet with ft

weak tone. (Juntos fl.14 per eeuUl
1 LOl'Riie.U,: l,V)s.'r barrel.
OATH-Jiuo- to: 82 ( 8.'sj .r bilshid.
H A V-- 1 m, !2.si; balled,! 15 per ton,
M I LLHTUFFH.-Braii.- tl 1; ahorU.f 18;

croe!iliig,20; cho.;i barley, 'S jsor
hill,

1 ' U L i lt V-- Ch Icken, H55A
VA ll H-- Pic Mr dozen.
BUTTKU- -J a--r roll.
VF,IF,TABLKM Cabbage, 2c per

ismnd; jsjtabsa, 3k! s.ra'k; lettuce,
Sw t hea.1; rielishos, fsJ jsr bunch.

Fltt.'ri'H Apple, tl

THE CRADLE.

BALDWIX.-- To the wife of "our
next county clerk," Hugh Baldwin,
a daughter; w eight Hi imjuii.1. Moth
cr aud child doing well.
Hugh, with the combined smile of

new pupa and a candidate, Is the linstt
pleasant gentleman lu the county to
meet and talk w ith,

WANTED.

Wastki). A ln or rmr.-- y sun won I a
Ilks iu !" work lu a lilis fmawy. Inutiin)
al tins am.v.

sTAlK lltl.Asl Itr.ll THIKU NOTUK.

Htatk of Oukoos,
Tkkasiiiv Dki'aktmkkt.

Salkm, May 10, lSW2.j
Xotlce I hereby given that ufTl-de-

fund are on hand to pay all out-

standing elate warraul Indorsed

"pnwuted and not paid for want of

funds," and that the same will be paid
tqsiu presentation at thl office,

thereon tvaslng with the dale of
llils notice. I'Hib MKrax HAX,
27 21 State Treasurer.

...

The best spring medicine I a doe or
twoof Hi. Patrick' pills. They not only
physic bul cleanse lite w hole vlem,
and purify the bl.Kst. Female by all
medicine dealer.

STATU OF Olllii, ClTV OK Tol.BISI,
Lri'AS (,u N'J V". J

Frank J. Cheney make isith that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney A fo., doing business la
the city of Toledo, county and state
aforesaid, and that Mild tirm w ill pay
the sum of one hundred dollar for each
and every case of catarrh that cannot
le cured by the Use of Half Catarrh
t'ure, Frank Cheney,

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, thl Oth day of Decem-

ber, A. D. la).
hkal. A. W. Gleasox,

Xutury ftihlic
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken luterually

aud ad directly on the bl.ajd and
mucous surface of the system. Bend
for testimonial, free.

F. J. CiiR-NK- & Co., Toledo, O.
I'dTHold by all druggist, 75c.

Tl.s World's Columbian ExposiOoa.

Send 50 cent to Bond & Co., 64ti

Ituokcry, Chicago, and you will re

ceive, jxist paid, a four huudred page
advance guide to the exposition, with
elegant engravings of the grouudsand
buildings, Htt raits of its leading pirib.
ond a map of the city of Chieago;all
of the rule governing the exposition
and exhibitors, and all information

can be given out, in advance of
iia opening. Also, other engraviug
and printed information w ill be scut
you a published. It will 13 a very
valuable book and every person ahould
secure a copy. 27 3t

11 lll.lC al'KAKINti.

AppolatiiKxit li.r M.ui. K. M. Vsslch,
Krin.x rslli Nnuiluo tor Contrast.

Hiinir.tiiy, lull. IirsUi 'i p. in,
M,milii.v, l.Hh, CorvallU ,Aiu. m.
Thursrtav, liuh, liiil. is.nil.w' l p. TO.

Tlnirwls'v, mill, Imllas Hii i. in.
Krl.lav, i'Ui M. MoiiivtU.. fxt p. m.
KrUli.'v, JWh, 7 p. ni.
Saturilay, il- -t Kerest drove ISXi p. m.
siiinl.v, Sl(, Hlllslnii(h 7 :l p. III.
Moi.ituv, Jul, linif.il I'Hy "HI p. m.
Tncs'lav, illli,.erviii "iHl p. in.
W l,llH,lll,V, &tll, SllVITC'll 710 p. 111.

Tlmrsilsv, 'Jtiili. .snlpm 7sW p. In.
Krl.ltiy, jrilt. rurner 1. in.
Satunlav. lll, a'l I p. ill.
Moiulav, is'lli, l.el'iim.n p. ni.
I'lieMlaV, :ilst, Alliany, 7:iW p. in.
Wistuea'tay, June 1st, Hn.wnsvllU' T:30 p.m.
l luirsj.. , M. Ilarrlsl.nra l:lp. in,
Krl.lav, ill, JuiH-ili.i- i Cliy liWp. lu,
Krl.Uy, Sil, Kiii!i'iH'7:;sli. in.
Hnliinluy, till, Coltuav Oruve 1:30 p. 111.

NOTICE.
The Isiard of aolnd director of dis-

trict Xo. will hold their regular
meetings iu tlie dirii'tor'a nK.tn of the
Independence Xational bank at 4
o'clock it. m.. Friday. October 2. 1801,
and on Friday at the name hour of

Teverv four weeks thereafter. Signed.
tr itoaru oi lia'ciora.

A OOitltlIAlN.
For sale In West Independence,

eight blis'ks from main street, on Mou- -
niouth stnvt, tour lots, a iour-roo- m

cottage, with barn nnd other outbuild-
ings, partly set to young orchard and
small fruit's.. This is a good bargain If
taken soon, inquire at this otllce.

Lanh koii S.vi.K. Ten acres of finely
Iniprovwl land, with good buildings,
young orchard and hop yard. Also
ien acre highly improved, partly set
to choice fruit trees. All adjoining
Indcpiidcuce. Inquire at this otllce. 1.

T1MK TA1U.K.

In.l.'i.ea.lenee antl Muninauth Motor Lin
I,cava leaves

Imlti'n.U.uco. Monmouth,
7:Hi 7:.K1

8:10 R:

:W l.WO
11:1ft W:.H1

1:IM i:l5
8:tf 4ao
(:iU 6: IS

A
nicresct- - riifuDTCa

llcliiili,.-UUAi- ll L.H
k.TCmn.iy,Ore-r- n
(ton, ncur wiuil Ul Ji
Is now l!cr City, a CEMTURYmm. who him since
become iilciittt.e.1 with the resource and fl f O
.1u..,.l.Mnt ..fttlllt cotuttrv. inisnian nuw

.In no oilier tuna nir. jimu mcwan,
wealthiest anil most Influential cltltcns in the

imtv. In a recent letter he snys : " 1 had been
muTernifr from pnis hi my buck ami general kid-ne- y

complaint for some lime, and had used many
temeilit's without any hut temporary relteC The

palm In mv back had become o severe that I wa

prevented irom att. iull.igf to my work sad could
not move about without the me of s cane. Hear-hl- ir

throiiRh a friend, of the wonderful enrea ef-

fected hy (WRon Kidney Tea, I was Induced to try
a box, and from thut very first dose 1 found Instant
relief, and before uslnR half the content of the
box the paius in mvbsek entirely disappeared.
I haw every fnilh in the virtue of the Orefrou

Kidney IVa, and can conscientiously recommend
I; to my Meads. 1 would not be without it fur

aiivthingr." r
breRon Kldnev Tea cures backu'.he, .ncontl.

wlice of I hie, biick dust sediment, burnluir or
gainful sensntioii while urinating, and all

the kiilnevorurliiorvorKanaof eltherse.

KJ llrubh, ctty; Win Falr, F.lmer
Ktwia-r- , Altwuy.

Moii.lav, Slav .r i wmmi, i

Ktirevit, Cltv; W D llawe, (i II Wen

ard.n, Han Francisco; th-- Young, l

II liuwoll, rorilaml; Joint rcrgu.u,
Frank Bender, Halellt.

Ti- l- av. Mav l' - s.vrera, r
Karl, Mr McVeeh, It Tavlor, IN.rtlaiid;
Will Uwreu.i", CllvMleo H Young,
It F. Mleliiuer, HaUry ; Jam. Met aln,
McMlnnville,

WwluelttV, Mav ll.-- Atl Dugal),
Portland: W" A H.h-1- It M Ucv, Oak
View; Peter t4, Cllv; C iMveiis,

Kings Valley, C M FtiedU-rg- , Jimtl
llliiKer, San Franelwn; JU'al liaither,
1oh..',lW I. Well. lmlli;Saio IWKiy

falk, Hrowiinvltle.

Kurklrn'a Arolr aalt.
flie Iwt salve ill I tie world for cut,

brulMsi. ", ulcer, salt rheum, fever

.r, letter, ehaplHil hand, chilblains.
eia-n- ami all skill eruption, and IhwI- -

nvelv cure nil., or no pay required.
It KUarallleeil lo Rive h ticci mi
faction, or nioliev refunded Pliee,
tvuia jar tx. Foraleby any drug

Italian, Frendi, aud Silver prumss
at the Bakery.

Pine Apple Drip at the lUkery.
Hornet tilug very flue.

Hiiiuka Chief Jllnt (. tile Ivxt 6c

cigar lu town, at the Bakery.

lilo Coluuibla, thelwt too cl,ar ill

lude'll dence, at the Bakery,

Mrll lm.
We desire to wy to our elllen, that

f..ry-ar- a we have toeii atdllug Dr.

Klnu New Duoovery f..r consiiinp.
tlon. Dr. King New Life PHI. Buck-ten'- s

Arnlea Halve and KUs-trl- c Bluer,
and have never handled remedies that
ell a well, or lhat have given such

universal atlriiton. we uo not
hesitate to guarantee them every time,
....I we stand ready to refund the pur--

cl.iuw i .rice, if atlsractory hwilll no
not fi.llow their Ue, I new rt'llKHllcn

lii.ve won their great (...polarity purely
ou their merit. All druggUt.

ltil-- Hill aw UKHKIW At the resi-

dence of Mark Herallord, near Mott-iioiith- .

Hun.lav. at msin, Mr. Hcraf
riinl'shdativra and Mr. Peter Burro
part.s.k of a tine trawtrry pie tastily
prepared by Mr. H., and a very pleas
ant visil was eujojcu.

Mr. J. P. Bliilze, an extensive real
estate duller 111 De Mollies, Iowa, nar.
rtiwlv escancd one of Ilia severest at
tack of nneiiiiioiila while in tlie north
em part of that state (hiring a recent
lillxuird. savs thn .SVfiinn.. .Vcific.
Mr. Blalae had isiasloii to drive sever
ul iiill.K ilnrii.if tlie storm, ami was so
il.i.n.iiiflilv chilled lhat he was unable
to get w arm, and lnlde of an hour after
hi return he wa threatened with une
ven, attack of niieiiiiioula or limit lever,
Mr. Blulw sent to the nearest drug
store and not a bottle of Chamberlain'
Cough llfincdy, of which he bad often
(....ml. ami t.s.k a uuiiils'r of Inrtrc

He av the elfcet was woluli

fill, ami that In a short, time he waa

breathing quite easily. He kept on

taking the medicine, and the next day
was aide to come to lH-- s monies, nir,
IU..I.H reuurds his cine as simply won

dcrful AU cent iHittle on sale by all
medicine dealers. '

YVbi.i. Biuiinii ami Dkii.i.inii. They
am In it. If von want a well mat
will ((lv g.KHl HullHmctlun go to Ball A
Hloner. Thev will make II, as they
have lieeti 111 the business for eight
years.and understand It Isdter tliiui any-on- o

ele. They are responsible, ami

you can rely on tliem. Their prices
are iw low and reasonable as the lowest.
Snturallon irnarantoed, 'lb 4t

It I'ny to ll".! th rir,
KsiH'elully your county paHT, for often

through this medium business chimera
and opportunitle are presented that

might otherwise entirely escape your
attention. For Instance, B, I'. Johnson
A Co., Rlchmoud, Va., have an ad

vertlsement In this paticr that will

prove of especial Interest and value to

a largo number of people liereabouw,

Write to them for further particulars.
"AUCTION JIAl.K,

I will sell ut public sale lit Bethel

my entire outfit of farm machinery
horses, cattle, hogs, household goods,

eto. On all sums over ten miliars, six
months' tlino will be given, without
Interest. Approved note will be rc

quired. Tlmoof sale, May 27, 181)2.

27 2t J. H. IlAWMV.

Whoa Dnby w lk, w gv hw OMtorl.

Whea the wss Child, ilio orlsd tor Csiiloris.

Whon he bjnw Ml, the oiling to Outorav

Wlwn ih bd Ohlldrea, l gvo Uim Cutorla

haviugha.1 wioha atart, the racket

totv, the building In which It urlgl-uatetl- ,

wa ahilt totally continued,
at kttet to that extent that It wa pulled

down; and the other building were

aUi very much damaged. The r'
Uuraut, which U a twomry ouii.mig,
b. own.nl by A. X.'lon,and the other

building byU. W, Whlteaker. None of

them were tutored. It. F. Andrew'
tock wa wholly destroyed, but wa

hiMiretl lu th um of fi 1 he cm.
lent of the nutauraut aud Urber lip
were not lnured, but wore nearly all

got ton out, hence their lo were not

great a might hava heell. I lie l.

ou the building will perhaps exceed a

thoiliwnd ilollar. There are tnaiiv
urmbwa a to how the fire atartnl,

but jwrhai the mot phwulble theory
that It waa the work of emu luceudb

rv. W will take till oiqiortuiiltv of

aaylug that If a couple of g.l how

team were orgaulwd lit our oily , mucu

more emvllve work would le a.Him.

plUhe.1 In caw t fire, a the other

morning there eeml to te tnunlder- -

hie eonfiMMOtl a to w ho wa leader,
nd eomequeiitly Hne pulletl one way

aud oiim another.

Hn.rkbU '.
Mm. Michael Curtain, rialiilleld, til.,

make the tatemeiit that he caught

enlil, which willed on her lung; he

wa trealinl for a month by her ramlly

phyIHan, but grew wowe. He told

her ho wa a hopelra victim of eon- -

umptlon, and that uo medicine could

cure her. Her drutrglit ugKcte.l Dr.

King' Xew Dicovery for Conuiuptlon;
he UHight a ladtle, aud to her delight

found herw'lf Iwueflled Irom tlmt Hoe.

She coiiIiiiuihI It ue ami after taking
ten bottle found henadf H'lind and

well, now d.1 her ow n hmuwwork,

aud la a well a he ever waa, Fn--

trial bottle of thl great discovery at

any drug tore; large bottle 80 cent

and 1. OU.

Hmoke I(o llouquet.
XXX HiKlaCwkera lu cartoon, nle,

neat, and freah, at the llakery.

(:..!, . ... 5 iHiiind caulnter of Moniitnlu
f

Japan tea at the llakery. It can t be

beut,

Illrlli.Ur IMnutr,

A happy time wa had at the rel- -

lenco of W. J. Mulkcy on Monday

laat. It waa oeoaaloueu ity nuiy giv

Intra dinner to commemorate tlio Hid

birthday of hla lather. Hon aud

laughtora aud graudclilldri'ii a- -

mbled around tho family board,
which wa hauled with viau.i ui- -

flclent to gratify the nitn-- t epicurean

apiaitito. Luke Millkey, tlio miner oi

Hll vand r raiik, oo ino ui uay oi

Mav reached the H'Jd iuIIvhIoiio on the

Journey of life, aoimd In liody and hi

mental nicnlHc unimpairou; ami we

now hope that hi heart may ever

beat high In tho reallwttlon and powtea-- 1

lon of earthly bountlm and blolng,
and that he may alway feel tho deeper

hiippltieaa that conic from a cou- -

Kcloimue of having (loii.i hi duty to

hla family, hi country, and Id tod

Billy and hi wlfo-- we alway nay

Hilly when referring to our friend; to

do otherwise woum apMir biiiiomi

sacrilege. Billy nd hi wife, a wo

were aaylng, performed tlio uuue oi

boat and hoatcH with that kind hoe

nihility which haa always been and

still lscharaoterlHtlo of them we were

deeply Impressed with the aflectlonate

consideration exltlng between father

and children manifested on this birth-

day occasion, ami the thought occurred

to us, Happy Is tlio man who, iu me

decline of life, Is surroundi-- with

loving licarte, ever ready to niluUler to

hla necesltles and comfort. To otif

highly esteemed friend, Luke Mulkcy,
we extend our best regani; una we

oiler up our fervent prayer for his

continued health and Happiness.

Hpace forbid further comment ut tin

time. We hope at some futuro time

to give ft complete biographical sketch

of our l!"J'f.i. "' H

Hotti.emknt N(TK!B.-Not- lce Is

hereby given that Buster & Locke's

books have been turned over to II. M.

.1 nil accounts due them not

settled Immediately will be collected

with costs added.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.


